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BF HIGHWAYMEN LEAVE TONICH T BY AN EXPLOSION
Produce Chronic Catarrh.

COAL STRIKERS TEe Convienience "

e
' W m V.I wsr I SBjsjSMejew wT I f UK

Three Masked' Men Seclire President Mohler of the 0, R. Four Are Injured and. Three West Virginia' Miners Battle m

.. Over. $100 and Other Valu-- ? & N, Intimates the Route the Others Missing From an In-

diana
With the Armed Men Who'j'

tables From 'Passengers on Party pf Railroad' Men Will Powder Factory Which Were There to Protect the
.1 V ISelfwood Car and Escape, Take, Blew Up at; Fontanel ,

Non-Unio- n. Employes,
ft',---

Officers Hot on Robbers' Trail Destination is Bend Believed The Damage to the' 'Company's One ( Man .is Killed and: Seven
' ' With Good Chances of- - Ef- - an Extension Will Soon be Property is very Heavy and Are Injuredi-Forc- e of Guards

fecting Their Capture How Built from Shaniko South to Other . Buildings .Adjoining Doubled to .Look Out for .the
''' Trick Was Turned, That Place.

' Were bhocked, ;rropei1y..';M'--
(Journarfipeclal Service.)

bOINNIMONT, wr VS.! May J7. A Of Electric Appliances should recommend them to everyone tot
use in business or in the heme. So handy for so many ustg, first

large body of' striking miners made a
demonstration: last nlgbA-ati- d marched

' Madam Isabella Ellen Earens

Three masked men boarded ii

car of (tip Oregon Water
Fower & Railway Company t Midway
Station on the Kust Side at 10.30 o'clock
last, night and at the point of revolvers,
ecu red over I1QU In money, n gold

watfh and 'chain nnd a diamond rlnf.
from th passengers nnd cur men. Thi

ccst so small--the- y are economical as well, as convenient. - xyjB

6an show you a great variety of goods that you will find it to your

Rome Intimation of the roiile to be
tuken 1V the pnrty of railroad officials
who will le.ve tonight for Central and
Kustern Oicgoh wan given by President
A. L. Mo'ler. of the (). H. N., this
morning. He said:

"We will leave tonight, going to
Bigg, where we will take the Colum-IiI- h

Houthern nnd proceed as far as
Shaniko, the present southern terminus

toward the mines where their places had
been taken by 400 The
property was being protoetwd by a dosen
guards who flred. 'A battle ensued in '.vi

(Journal 8peolal Service J f

TUR.RE HAUTE. May-II- L A torrinp
explosion at Fontanet till moaning
killed one man arid badly Injured 'four
others. ft hi feared are(
detd In tho debris as three are missing,
and unlea they are burled in the ruins
there Is no reason why their- - whvre-- i
u bouts should not be known. '

i

Just What caused the accident is not,
known, but It occurred in le soa house'
of the India Powder Company's plaht'
and was fallowed by a second "trash In

Madam' Isabella Ellen Baveai; Life advantage to use. -
. , ..' litwhich over. a hundred shots were ex

changed. . The strikers retreated leavingQovornpf Grahd Lodge of rVe Masong
of jEnglattS,ia" letter from Hotel Bar.'. . k litl.a.B ii m A n ... .r r.1 Ivi n I rtll tha I fiKmit one guard killed and another Injured.

While six strikers tmd flnh wounds. The1 "160 feet and then Jumped from the rear toga, CbloaffoIU;, gays i .

, ' Thla iummer while traveling
or Hint line., from mis point ii is
not as yet definitely decided what route
will be taken, though the ultimate des

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

force of guards has been doubled.and and disappeared In the dnrknees
The description of the robbers oh

footnoted a most persistent mad anfthe englno room which was completely.falned by irlghtened passengers Is
BROOKLYN SCHOOLaoying coi0, my oeaa acaea, my eye..meagre out u.is oenevea tney nre nc

''.htm .men who .held up and robbed a
demolished.

The damage to the property" Is quite
extensive, whiles bufldlngs in the t im

Portland, OragoaT- -Seventh and Alder Streetsandspose aceeoed constantly running,
myjnga were adre and I lott my ap-
petite', health! arid good spirits. Do

WILL BE REBUILT
(HaiBBinansiEissKnEEBBinninBiBWiKXSKKaKJcaaiSBai

VcHver;Car May jO. .Immediately
'.'-'- ' .'p.ftr last night's robbery was reported

jft;:the poji station. Chief of Police
i irJtiui.t .despatched Cap tain 6t Detectives tori prescribe? tor me alt manner oi

puis and powders, but au to noBan? Simmons, and uetectivc joe uy in
Site Is Selected, and Next Yearpurpose. .:: '.Stil

mediate vicinity were jjndiy 'wrecked.
A search of the ruins Is In progress

and It Is feared that ' more than on
body will be taken out unless tiTey were
blown to pieces and scattered through-
out the wreckage. . '

The report of the explosions wag
heard a distance of 15 miles and some
of the s was picked up several huu-dre- d

yards from the scene of the acci

.1 - r .pursuit or the ntgnws.vmen. who an' u
iu v'.-- ,. liefed .to 'be beaded up the' Columbia "1 advised wltft a druggist and bt

spoke so highly of a medicine called THE PORTLANDM..-,- j, JUver.
a ThreUn4 to Shoot ruHifin.

New Building Will Re-- .

lieve Congestion, Jv4-

: The i highwaymen wearing black reruns, tnat be induced me to try my
first bottle of patent medicine, now
ever, It proved such a help to ma thatBtaska. boarded the car Uesurely at Mlit

POBTXAJTD, OSBQOjT.dent.''' war station where the car had stopped
. tto let off some passengers. Finding the The old Brooklyn school, long overI soon purchased another bottle arm

kept on until I was entirely weU.". front entrance blocked the men ap crowded and at present unsanitary, ac

tination Is Bend.
"As to our purponos In going, I am

not at full liberty to speak. One ob-

ject . la to look over the country thor-
oughly and be In a position to apeak
with a knowledge gained first hand.
The trip from Shaniko will be by stage,
and we estimate from the time we loave
tonight until we return will be about
ten days. I have never visited that sec-
tion of Oregon and am anxious to do
so. As to what will be dona I can-
not say until I return. Reports have
been published as to what I will do.
They are premature and incorrect."

President Mohler would say no more.
Included Inthe party will b E. E.
Iytle. of the Columbia Southern; T., R.
Wilcox, a corps pf engineers and seeral
guides familiar with the lay of the coun-
try around the Des Chutes river. '

It Is believed, that the prime object
of the trip Is to make Investigation
of the feasibility of tapping that sec-
tion with a new line of road. In this
territory the O. R. A N. and the Colum-
bia Southern are to a certain extent
competitors, though each is' dependent
more or less upon, the other. President
Lytle has been known to have been
urging for some time an extension of
the line from Shaniko south, believing
that the country has sufficient popula-
tion and natural wealth to support a
new line.

As to whether he be) loves it a good

Madame Isabella Ellen Baveas. cording to the statement of the superinRANNA 'S DEFEATpeered at the rear enu, cooly mounted
the steps, and ordered the motorman to

,t come to a atop. Two. of - the. men cov- -
tendent, will be replaced with a new.Summer colds require prompt treat-

ment. They are clways grave, and ightly and commodious structure.
A preliminary consideration of thisred the passengers- - with ugly-lookin- g

r-- revolvers while, the'thtrd made each vio question was had Monday night at the
meeting of the school board, but definite s.00 Say'

'aa ITpweTtL.,.
AXXKICAV

riAV.NOT SURPRISINGtim empty.; n$a ..small sack hi vUu--

t'tuel. it t. i,i i,m action was left to a' special committee.
The committee had an option of either
purchasing Ave lots near the present

"Everybody i41 up and ha aulck about
or we'll put -- bullet through .your

school or of building elsewhere. The'heads!" waa .the order of the high
various owners of the lots at first placed"wajrmen.' ' No 'one-- , offered resistance.

sometimes, davgerous. The prompt-
ness and surety . with which Peruna
acts In these cases has saved many
lives A larjjo dose of Peruna should
be taken at the first oppearanco of a cold
In summer, fallowed by small and

doses. There is no other rem-
edy that medical sclcnco can furnish, so
reliabloandqalcklnltsactlon as Peruna.

Address The Peruna Medicine Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book

hat the board thought were "hold-u- pthough a little girl the daughter of
James diver, pleaded for the return of prices on their lots, hut yesterday de- -

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, May 27. Manna's

unconditional surrender to Roosevelt
and. the endorsement question has caused
little, surprise here. Foraketftas been
materially strengthened by his attitude
during the controversy.

tded to accept a price that the corn- - MABQTTABTSM TOM TOUJUSTB AJTD OOKMZBOZA& TBATXUnlk
It tee felt willing to pay. The Ave lots
111 cost $2,450. and the decline In their BpeeUl rates made to families and slngls gentlemem. Ths :

price can be readily perceived when It will be pitas ed at all times' to show rooms aad give prloea.
stated that for one lot and a nair

1,250 was ssked at the board meeting Torklsk bath establishmsnt In the hotel.
' B. C. XO WSSUB, . Igasag'er.investment at this time. President Mo!- -

, 'her diamond ring. Her request was Ig--
Bored. : ,.),.. Baklac la the Booty.

EfgM paasengera were the principle
Jooseri, U. Boynton. assistant super- -

intendent of the Oregon Water Power A
Railway Company dumped i'il' Into the

aa'ek,. another traveler parted
With over itl, the conductor. Met Matt

$ti6tu was" relieved M about 117.' :Dher
'"loaera wer R? W. Trtfchard. 'ltS: Henry

' Hoard of BSt Tabnia avenue, - ;$2i and

entitled " Summer Catarrh." which
treats of the catarrhal diseases pe- -

to summer.
ler would not say. The Investigation
about to be made will clear th; matter

Monday.
Supt. Rlgler stated this morning that

the Brooklyn school should be replaced

ASSEMBLY OF

PRESBYTERIANS by a new one, but that he did not reIn the minds of all. It la believed that
construction would not be very expen-
sive, owing to the many excellent wagon
roads that traverse that country In all AUTOMOBILES
directions. MACHEN MEETSwatch : wbrW fi Of" fand t W ' girls,

Kisses Fender khd!jensorfij!of Sell wood,. One Haynes-Appersb- n, 10-hor- se power..Among the places east of the Des Matter of Temperance Settled
Question of Expenseot lings, and smalt Vims' bf money. Chute river which .will probably be

visited are Prlnevllle. Pilot Butte .and
Lava. Accurate estimates will be made

,v One Oldsmobile, 4-ho- rse power,
PTaTlD G Al P?TTsed about one yea sjU

KJtK. a--,! ta flrrt-ou-ss ooadltloB. '-
i

Discussed. HS ACCUSERSvrfc Th pollea,. are . confident. Judging
, from the way In which tho cor wan and some interesting developments are

expected when the party returns.

WILLAMETTE TENT AND AWNING COMPANY(Journal' Special Service.)
LOS ANOELES, Cel., May 7. TheHANGS HIMSELF IN Is PORTLAND. OR.Charged With Fraudulently v.

; value, up that the highwaymen 'o old
f,, hands at the business. They were cri-tfuU- y

masked and during. the raid ilM
Uttle talking, nnd wore perfectly

v-- eooL - The general . description of the
-- robbers tallies with that of the tbiv
men who 4m14 up ,Vncouvr car In
May. The mask dropped partially from
the hiad of one of the men ntglit.

case of Louis Rlchter pf Minnesota was
taken up by the Presbyterian Qeneral
Assembly this morning and the decision
of the Minnesota Synod was sustained.

gard It as necessary that the new school
be placed on the present site.

"The old building will have to be
entirely removed," said Mr. Rlgler. "and
no part of it can be used :n the new
structure. So I do not see that it Is
necessary for us to purchase lots near
the present site. If we can get them at
a reasonable figure that site would
serve, but If we cannot then there Is
no necessity for building there."

Tho reason the board secured several
lots to build on. as statedjby the super-
intendent, was because they desired that
the pupils have some eortnofva play-
ground which was theirs, and for this
a block would be none too great a; space.
Just when the new school will be built
Is not certain, but the bonrd desires to
erect It as soon o the levy will furnish
funds. That It will not be erected this
year is certain, but perhaps a start can
be made next year that will give tem-
porary relief.

FATAL TRAIN WRECK

DOWN IN ALABAMA

SEARS DOESN'T :AHOME OF FRIEND Rlchter was expelled from the Presby

, Receiving $22,000 in Money
on Contracts.;..

'
...i ....... . it

'

If Convicted Will Probably
rnr rp t n r La L i -- W

terlan Church on account of hie Ideas
on temperance. It is claimed that he

revealing1 a clean shaven fane, dark ey,fs
T? and hair: ;i He wore dark snit with

greyish stripes, a fedora hat, light col- -

ered vest arid patent' leather1 shoes.
advocated a mild use of Intoxicants, and
the Presbytery brought him to trial WANT SHOOTING(Journal Special Service.)

LOS ANOELES. Ual., May 27.F. W, by I IlltC joaio aiiu UO I IIICUThe result was his expulsion from the
church. Rlchter then appealed to the
Assembly, and sensational charges' were $bb,UUU,Teager committed suicide last night by

hanging himself to a raftir in the shack

possesslqn of the 1 Inches .prop-
erty whloh ' Arbuckle attempted, toithild.

y Adverse possession, ,. ...
, In the .matter pf ,.the estateP-- of

Michael Curt In, deceased, Joln afrell
has been, appointed . administrator. R.
L. Benton,. C. H. Morrow, and ,T " J.
Kecuan have been ppp9lnted japp.riais-- .

Entered Pleas of Onljty.
Uef9re tho United. States. District

Court this morning Frank JIugh.es
plead , guilty to a charge of . joying

Indians and releasedwhiskey -- to : was- -
'

on his own recognizance. t , ,
The case. of W. M. Iadd et'ftlyTys.

the Aena Iuid Company is pp' trial
today in the United States District.
Court. ,

expected. The charges were under con
slderatfon for two days, but the plainof his friend Max Curtli. He left a

note begging forgiveness for taking his
Hfe 1n-hi- friend's house, but gave the
ixcufee that ho was sick and penniless.

: TWENTY THOUSAND

1N1MDKAY
When Judge Signed a Decreetiff did hot appear to answer and the

commission, decided It could not Inter (Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON. Mar ST. A. W,

Machen, recently suspended, as superin
GllAD 'MONTANA WILL COME

of Divorce He Asked Plain-
tiff's Attorney if There Would
be any Gun Play.

tendent of the free delivery division
of the postofflce department, was ar-
rested at 1 o'clock this afternoon upon

J&uroal,8pecUJ Service.) Information filed Payne.
The charge is thut Machen participated

Commissioner Mcloaao, of the 190S 7air.
Thinks That Kore Cash W1U

Be' Appropriated.

(Journal Special Service.)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May 37. Two

freight trains, one a double-heade- r, had
a heAd-o- n collision near Bryan, Just
west of here on the Southern Railway,
this morning. Three engineers and two

fere with the finding of the Synod,' since
Rlchter was not present Htpush his
claim. Tt Is believed he feared the loss
of his case, and therefore stayed away.
The decision Is Important, as It estab-
lishes the standing of the Assembly on
the liquor question.

A man who Is receiving much atten-
tion during the Assembly Is Marcus
Whitman, of Idaho, a lineal descendant
pf Rev. Dr. Marcus Whitman of Ore-- ,
gon. who made the-- famous trip to Wash-
ington and secured the of
Daniel Webster and saved the greut
Northwest to the United States. Rev.

cwvaho, May Z7.- - Representatives
of 10.009 Walters', Cooks' Hotel and HIS WIFE WAS,

" "Restaurant "Employes today presented 'X t '
In the profits of certain contracts for
furnishing free do (very Soxes and that
h participated eo the detriment of the

I Owlr dematwjst of 0 per cent Increase of
firemen were killed and several other

Because She Was Cicilian,
ConcQtta ..Gugliemo's Hus-

band Held Her Responsible
for Father's Death,

r wages, and notice la posted unless the
government and to his own advuntage in trainmen were Injured. The wreckage

took fire and several cars were con'eale Is signed by Monday they will
atrlke. V Twelve of the largest hotels certain other government contracts to

sumed.t and restaurant, haye- agreed to the de- - the extent of many thousands of dol-
lars. Mr. I'ayne called Machen to his

, .
TJt-BJJt- s, London reports a ..ir;

culatlon booming scheme. .The --editor
of a provincial paper recently , stated
that he had been kissed by one of the
most beautiful married women in the
town. He promised to tell her' name in
the first issue of his paper the follow-
ing month. In two weeks the circula-
tion of his paper doubled. But-whe- n; he
gave tho name of his wife he had. to

;Bnana. me unions guarantee sobriety.
punctuality and assume the responsibil office shortly after noon toddy, where REUNION OF PIONEERS

J. A. Hsnna. of Los Angeles, has writ-
ten the full Story, which has Just been
published. Mr. Hanna is a graduate, of
Washington and Jefferson of the class

ity for honesty. A laundry conference

"I am very glad to see that the Mon-
tana Legislature has appropriated funds
for an exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
Fair." remarked C. H. Mclsaac this
morning. '"And I believe that at the
next session of the Legislature of that
state the law-make- rs will give an addi-
tional 135.000 for the 1 90S Exposition.
When I was there as commissioner for
the Portland Fair. I talked with leading
men from all parts' of the state, and
they were all In favor of Montana hav-
ing a large exhibit here two years
hence.

"From a historical standpoint, that
commonwealth - shqu Id be one of the
very best represented at the Fair here.
In that state, Captains' Lewis and Clark

sum on nis anernoon. ireignt nandiers
he faced the charges.: Later he was
placed undrT srrest by
Inspectors. Payne is now preparing a The Oregon Pioneer Association will

hold its thirty-firs- t annual reunion In
Lr I holdin- - meeting this after
& Boon. - Z?t: of '49. and Is president of the local or-

ganisation. It is suggested that Mr. ,,,. he town. This same scheme, wasstatement for publication, giving fur

"Are you sure there won't be any
shootlngT' ftsked Circuit Judge Sears
this morning as he signed the decree
of divorce In the case" of Concetta
Gugliemo vs. Frank Gugliemo. "That
seems to be the fashion nowadays.',

Mrs. Gugliemo. pretty -o-llve-hued

CIclllAn. In her native tongue, through
an Interpreter, told '' of how Frank
Gugliemo had mistreated her. Mar- -

ther details.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Bris- -

recently tried by an American ,dltor
m'iiii ino Kamo result. ... ., ,,f.

A e Whitman be asked to participate In the
Lewis and Clark Centennial

this city Wednesday, June 17, Preparn-tloj;- n

for a very successful gathering
of pioneers are well In-- hand. TheFAHILIESFIGHT TO tow this afternoon mado thisEffort to reduce representation at the
worn wis Auxiliary ' hue held two enGeneral Assembly was Undertaken this

"Machen ts Vharared with recelvlna Portland Riding Clukmorning, and a warm dlsousslson was thusiastlc meetings at the home of, the
chairman of the. Auxiliary, Mrs. C. M.BITTER DEATH bribes amounting In all to about $22.- -i

Mi '
only checked off by the Moderator. Cer-
tain commissioners desire the expeases Cartwrlght. and plans fwr the annual 4rled on December 8. last, the defendant000, In connection with a contract held

by CrofT Bros., for pRtent, fasteners
used on street letter boxes. L The gov

banquet are being matured, fledges
spent several months, having had their
camp near the present town site of
Helena for many 'week?. There Is a
Lewis and Clark County in the state.

of the meetings reduced, and say the
Assembly has grown unwieldy and
wants fewer commissioners. Others

of food are constantly being received
ernment In the past ten years has used by the proper committees, AU who

and also a Lewis River, nnd a Clark came to Oregon prior to February . 14,think this will weaken the Assembly,
S'Sfiotguns arid Pistols Play

; i Part In-Bat-
tle Which Be--

i" iomes a Tragedy,

these, and Machen In the past three
years, at least, so It Is thought, has re- -River, named in honor of the path 1867. are eligible to membership in the

finders'. celved not luss than 40 per cent, of mon association.
'Hundreds of Montana people are eys bo paid. Immediately after his arrest

Machen whs tuken to tho city hall byabout as much Interes'Td In the success
of tho Exposition as we --are In thla INCIDENT CLOSED

and are determined the reduction meas-
ure shall not carry. The resolution
was presented this morning and finally
laid on the table. Th Assembly has
oost 17$. 000 this year. Independent of
what Los Angeles, gave.

Ruffalo is In th4 lend for nett year's
session. The decision as to the place
will be made .tomorrow.

began on Christmas Day to abuse his
wtfe" until at last she was compelled
to leave him. Tho husband is n lhfuor
dealer and his father was shot down in
the saloon on Christmas Eve. Then the
young wife's troubles began. Accord-
ing to her story. Gugliemo daclarod
that his father's murderer was ii

Ciclllan, one of ConcetVa's countrymen,
snd that the wile was responsible for
the killing, augllemo accused his wife
ef being untrue to him and repeatedly
struck her. Once ft physician's ser-

vices wefe reiuired to attend a wound
on her ear caused. Mrs. augllemo de-

clared,' by hor husband's (1st. Ho til1) )

threatened her life, she claims; tuid

state. Thousands of intending settlers
ft rnltett States deputy marshal to ap-
pear before tho Untied States Commis-
sioner. He was later released on ahave their faces and fortunes turned
$20,000 bond given by Union Surety and (Journal Special Service.)

CLEVELAND, May 27. Hanna an- -Ounrantee Company of Philadelphia.
If Machen Is convicted he is liable to nounced today that he had nothing more

to say .regarding Roosevelt's indorseserve three years in prison and pay a
fine of $6C.noo. ment, and as far as he was concernedWOMAN FOUND DEAD

Oaastly rind In Sacramento lver Kay
the incident was closed. He also an

Th but MMlletl athoritles- are BSaalnMai
Id rtcowmioiiin ooriiobsck riding for scttqu., '
tuny kuu Kiutirvd cumya.iiifc.. . ('iirilcttlftrXr' IS
thla tricde of rcU bcntflclsj va tain . Wrtt
Comt lire the patient ead eojor the, pure
open air. lubale' Natnte's osona at, a thrwla.
rmj of pine, nr, cedar. ax4 kemlack.

nounced that by the advice of his phy

v Weurnal Special Service.)
A WOVBTON; Tex," May 27. Sbotgune
i ad pistol were used --to settle a neig-
hborhood' fetid at the ltttre village of Ar-,cd-

last ,night. 'wit If the result that
-- w'f ChapWn hd Joseph Price are

t" dead, iemuel HamkMs In a dylntr condl.
" tiou vnd his wife Is mortal.'y wounded.

The trouble was of an. old standing,
I Originating from a fierce rivalry. In the

.'mercantile business. Today's, deaths
v make seven as a result of the' bitter

feud. The feeling has been intense for
? several flays, and thi enernierf.appeared
. to meet pfemedlutedly Inst, night,' each
i armed to the teeth. Forty MwiA were
i tred. of which full half Kxjk ltcrt.

sician h would go to Europe in July
and be gone two months. He says he It ! sat to Bar tbat there Ii u country a

tried to force, her to commit acts o

moral depravity.
The husband filed an answer to the

original complaint denying the charges
mado against him. but fee failed to ap-ne-

In court this morning and the de

is not ill but needs rest.
be Sanl of Murder Hot

Tully Identified.
(Journal Special Service.)

SACRAMENTO, May Z7.The body of
a woman, apparently 24 years old. was
recovered from the Sacramento River at
a point opposite P street today. Tied
to the waist with a rope was "a metal

TORNADO STRIKES :
TOWN OF BOTTNA, I A.

Wires Are Dovyn and' Des
Moines River Has Risen. Six

earth where horaeback riding Is mora lealta
(ul than In Oregon.

PORTLANtVRIDlNa CLUB,
W. O. BSOwif, Manager.

1M Xleveath St.' Phone, . Main - IN.
Stills banal, aad , oarrlar.a, Haraea baagsl

cree was 'granted by default.
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

;i ,.

Rev. R. . Vernon, Evangelist of the
Zlon M. E." Church. Is holding revival
meetings for the Volunteers of Amer-
ica at. their hall. 28 North Second

Both yrt4 to Blame.
.From the tenurtf of Judge George's

remarks In the Circuit Court this
and sold

westward, and all they need Is some In-

ducement to come. The 106 Exposi-
tion is tho opportunity. Low rates of
fare will prevail over nil lines of travel
Went and Montana, with her resources,
will secure her share of the pilgrims."

new vaudevTlleTrcQit
8EATTLK. May 27. Senttle Is to

huvi h rew vaudeville theatre circuit
controlled by the Northwest Vaudeville
AfHocintlnn. It is managed by the
Hume people who control the Orphuum
Circuit. A temporary theatre will open
June 21. aud'n permanent house, cost-
ing $8ii.imi.;i. will oe finished October 1.
Th,. new project marks the advent of
ths Orpheum people in the North-
west. Portland Is to have a similar
houite. Inquiry of tho' Orpheum man-
agement brings forth a denial of the
above report s far as their circuit la
concerned. Some ot thilr stockholders
are inierehtert in,fhe Northwest Aaso-rlatlo- n.

but "Oppheum peopto contem-
plate no extension' of their present cir- -
cult. .

MAY" LYNCH NEGRO

bucket filled with sand. Tho woman
OPEN. FOR SETTLEMENT morning in his decision of the case of

Lawrence Fenn' against W. 8. Pulllam.Feet Since Yesterday,
suit for $1,000 for alleged unwarranted
assault., both men were to blame, and F.W.BALTES&CO
as a compromise, fie allowed the plain- - J

(Journal Special Service. 1 tltr damages in,tne sum oi o. hu- -

wore French high-heele- d shoes and gar-
ments of the finest quality. The action
of the water rendered the face unrec-
ognizable.

Dr. Karakl. a Japanese physician, vis-
ited the morgue and recognised a brooch
as belonging to his wife. The circum-
stances of the weight about the body
seems to point to foul play were it not
that despondency furnishes some sup-
port for the theory of suicide.

ness'es enterod the court room in a
drunken condition, some o them ad Printers

Street, near Burnslde, each night this
wet-k- . Services begin at 8 o'clock p. ro.
Lieutenant A. Bruce of Tacoma, and
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Kllgore of Den-
ver. Colo., have come to help Captain
Anderson In his missionary work In
tlils city. .

MURDERER LYNCItED"

(Journal Special Service.)
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., May 27. W. C.

mitted having been lntoxlca-te- the

(Journal Special Service.)
r SALT UVKK. Ma 27. CJencrnl Man-ge- r

Filer ,of thi; Twin Falls Land &
"Water Company announceH that the
'State Land Board of Idaho has decided
:;te throw open for settlement 60.000

utps of land under the company's g

eanala. Tift lands are made
available for public entry uuder terms

r.tff an act on July 1 net. are located
; slur, Snake River In Lincoln end
VCassla couotics. -

DES MOINES. May 27. It Is rumored
that the town of Bottna. Iowa, was
wiped out today by a tornadd. All the
wires are prostrated and the report can-
not be confirmed at present. , The Des
Moines River Is rising and has gone up

night of the trouble, declared the Judge.
and It Was a pretty hard., muddle, to

Out. Pnlliam haS a rightJtralghten drunken 'man out of his sa-
loon, but from-th- e else of the saloon

six feet since yesterday. -

keeper the Court Was Inclined to the
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES .LSAYS HANNA CANDIDATE belief that "the man at the - end of
Pulliam's arm got a little more- - than

Mothers!

Mothers!! was necessary. "fsout $25 worth.E Assaults White Woman and Keeps
M Zer Prisoner la Woods

CUfton. the murderer of Mr. and Mrs.
John Church, was lynched by a mob
from Gillette last night. The mob bat-
tered down the Jail door and . held up
the Sheriff and his deputy. Clifton was
taken a. half mile from the jail and
strung up. He begged for mercy.

Oournal Speeial Service.)
GALLAPOLIS. Ohio, May ?7. General

Grosvenor nays Hanna baa been a candiif Au.mgat.
What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Tbii question arises in the family
Let us answer it to-da- Try

date for the Presidency for a year and aYATKS eENTKR. Miss.. Muv 27. A

'.. Motion for Xfew Trial Denied.
In the tase of Albert Huber 'vs. Ben-

ton B Arbuckle, decided In favor of
the plaintiff, the motion for a new trial
was denied. The ease ws for the

Henry Weinhaahalf.Hers!!! 4Proprietor of The

tfegro Is In immlncnt danger "f bcln
lynched here by a crowd of excited
farmers. Last night he drove Into the
country and persuaded MrV.'. "Llrnf. the)
pretty young wife of a well-know- n fai-m- - j

et. to enter a carriaae undir the tiretens

"Ky'XY miiT'T'. ' 'nmt-- m
'

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syropfin 1

If you have In minora trip to the East
this year, call on or address A. D. Chnrr-to- n,

Asslrant General Passenger Agent,
255 Morrison street, corner of Third.
Portland. Ore., for special excursions
.that, will be run via the Northern Pa-
cific to the East In June, July and
August.

City BreweryCASTOR I Athat a frlftod h!fd. sent for hF. The been ed fa f SIXTV 1SAg by Mtt-woma- n

was ravlshed-am- l kept a prisoner MONS of MOTHERS for their CBIUDRE8
m jMi:pjght,.;.Mrs, Llnd hs while TEKTVINO. with PERFECT ICCCESi

UNION' PRESIDENT KILLED

(Jourpal Special Service.)
SALT LARK. 'May 27. J. B. McVey.

president of the local Carpenters' Union,
was run down and Instantly killed by a
Rfo .Grande train this morning.

m . 'ii

The most delightful, .trip across 4h
continent is via:, the Denver ,& Rio
Grande, the scenic Un of the
Applv at 124 Thir4 t.j Portland., for
rates.

'.1 4jHclosB4 nealthfal dest . Pro--
i;r For Infants ftnd CWldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bert
Largest afid Most Complete .

Brewery in th Nort&west;;,Identified him. It SOOTHES fie CHItD, gomTSKI the OPM8,
AIAAVS ill TZX: CURES WIND COLIC, aad Special ..excursion rates have beena.ro in xww inrnuies, o Doiiiniri no

named by the Northern Polft Railway
' f TeooI. lavorg a Orange, Rasp

Ootns to $t ionis?'
If an. learn about 1hA new tourist serv-

ice iTiBjUfjurated by the O R. & N.. via
Denver and Kansas Oily. CHv ticket of-
fice, Third and WsjrhlngtuiK1' t

Is the best Mwedy for DUllBEAro1d by
Orjigglsts la ever? part pf the world. Be sere
tmfask lor "Mrs. WNstoWa Soothing ByrapA
a4Ukevtfcf Misd. TwtStr-ivee- u. a bottle.

company to points East " For detaljed
information, pall on D.
Charlton, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, 2&I Siorrlsen street, corner of
Third, , .

;! ( ,'M5'TJ. n stmwperry. iei a pacnage P!iintMw ef CMSM; "Telephone No. 72.
1

. Office. nttVaas '

,
'

l " auriuide Street, Portlaad, Or.
- en your TTcers la-aa- v.

- sia cls.
9
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